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All the latest and richest fabrics in

A of

TO BE A DEBS. Th "Daily A tori an
comt&ins twle m moeh rftdlog matter u
any In Attorlau It
Im th oalj paper that preaeata IU readara
with a report.

TO -- The "Daily
haa mora than tw Ice a many read-er- a

aa any other paper 1b Asto-

ria. It la therefore more than twice aa
valaable aa aa adTertitina medlam

Dr. W. L Howard, 586

street

R. L. Jeffery and wife are
Sunday at Seaside.

Mr. L. B. Seeley and J. M. Turney
were In the city

If doesn't
photos you don't get the best

Rogers' Juniper Kidney Cure Is near
ly always a cure for lame back.

Gunthera famous Chicago candles in
sealed at C. B. Smith's,

C. B. Smith makes the only genuine
French boss candy In the city. Try It.

Mr. and Mm. Alex Campbell are
Sunday at Iionnle Brae, Pea.

side.

your

Miss Mabel Powell will give Instruc
tion on the piano and organ. 233 Sixth
street

Deputy County Clerk H. J. Wherritv
has returned from his outing trip
the Nehalem.

The Queen, the only heating stoves,
at Fisher Brothers. Price J10.

and examine them.

"a

pftpvr

daily

make

Come

For a box of choice candies, fr-- h

and neat, go to C. B. Smith, Astoria's
leading confectioner.

In Block 20, Warrenton,
300. Must go by Monday

night. Easy terms.

A SNAP
Lot 14 in Block 9, Warren-
ton, one block from the
new depot, 110. MUST
GO by Monday night.

Astoria Land & lov. Co.

355 COMMERCIAL ST.

Misses'. Youth's
Children's

CCHOOL

UHOES
Ladies' Gents'
Autumn Footwear
Rubbers, Rubber Boots,

John Hafin Co.
Commercial

New Arrivals...

Fall Styles

DRESS GOODS

ALBERT DUjiBAR

New Today:
Pull Line Umbrellas

pablUhed

telegraphic
ADVERTISERS.

published

AROUND TOWN.

Homoeopathist,
Commercial

sr'ndiun

yesterday.

Snodgrass

packages

spending

Mrs. Strong, of McMlnnvllle, La In
the city on a visit to her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. C. Holden.

Miss Mason will reopen her kinder-
garten at the Hotel Tighe Monday,
Sept. 28. Visitors always welcome.

White dresses have again made thir
appearance on the street in conformity
with Astoria's magnificent fall wea'.'iv.

Carbons are the only permanent
photos as well as the most artistic,
and Snodgrass knows how to make
them.

Mrs. J. G. Nurnberg, Miss Augusta
Nurnberg, and Mr. Henry Nurnberg, cf
the WalluHkl, spent yesterday In the
city.

Police Judge Nelson yesterday had
a new name added to his telephone 1

It reads: "No. 92; McKIniey and
Worsley."

The entire household furniture o
Mrs. C. M. Cellar and S. Danzlger, cor-
ner of 7th and Commercial street, Is of-
fered for Bale.

Tuesday and Wednesday, Sept. 22nl

,he, WTyicif9 more
McKeniw annual

xnier 9th and Commetvial streets.

Mrs. Kay, business and test medium.
Circles Tuesday, Thursday and Sunday
evening. Admission to circles. 10 cts..
readings 50 cents. 440 IionJ street.
Room S.

No business wag transacted In the
various courts yesterday, but one
drunken man was hauled In a uaicon

citv Jail. ca.se Nesmith weiv
up later.

The cheapest place In town to buy
irroeertes. ecus and butter and 18

for one dollar polntlnc others. Maud
Asto-'on- e him

ria. Creamery.

Miss Kate Grant yesterday hand
somely entertained her pupils by giving
them an excursion and picnic to the
Raymond plaoe Young's A
happier set of youngsters was never
seen.

Steps were built yesterday afternoon
from the street up to the Congregation
al church, so that notwithstanding the
repairs In progress, both morning and
evening services will be held today
usual.

Messrs. V. Boelling and Gus. Nelson
left yesterday afternoon for r

bear hunting trip In lower X?h.v
lem. They are after a white bear Is
time, but are not decided as to whom
they will give the carcajw.

Late last night three drunken sajlors
forced their way into the Casino thea-
tre, where they were well entertained
by Deputy Sheriff Harry Heins, who
is charge of the building. of th

caught and placed in jail.

H. H. Ingalls, of Foard &
who left week for an elk hunt in
the Necamey mountain country,
expected back yesterday, but ha not
yet shown up. The In the store
are afraid that he is In the woods.

Western Fnion Telegraph Manager
Johnwm, who is looking after the gov-
ernment office during Mr. Urover's ab

says that If the latter gentleman
remains away a while he thinks
he can run the good weather over Into
October.

Mr. John Mattson, whose- - httle eluld
died in Chicago the other day, is

to return morning from a.

where he went to meet his . if--,

who is bringing the body with i'roni

THE M,
ANDJ. SOCIETY.

An Association W Will I'rovc
Very Popular.

Many of the leading mer
chants belong to the nelert
400. Their card parties and
Eociables are elegant and
pensive aflairs.

I am onlv one of the com
mon people, but enjoy the
entertainments I give to my
customers probably a.s much
as my high-tone- d brother
merchants enjoy their fine
parties, and my the
year around (Jon cost as
much as those high-tone- d par

besides, I believe it a
good plan for a merchant to
mingle with his customers and
bster a friendly, neighborly
feeling. I call mine the
MEWIIAXTs' AND fX'STOM KRs'

ASSOCIATION.

My next entertainment will
take pla e on X mas night.
Every customer who buys
over worth of goods is en-

titled to a ticket and can take
part in the dance and receive
an X-m- present.

lickets are not transfer
able, and only bona fide cus
tomers will be admitted.

HERMAN WISE
The Reliable Clothier and Hatter.

i,
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the East, Funeral arrangement
be made-- Inter.

Kcgutar services at the Probylorlnn
church today. At It ctYhvk the pastor
will preach on "Christian Hcrxdsm. in
the evening m 7:30, Hew V. 8. Holt,
D. IV, of Portland, will preach. Sun
day school at 1J. Y. I S. C. K. at

:S0. All are mol cordially Invito).

Miss Martha, U Gilbert, beside ac-
cepting & ft' more pupil desiring pri-
vate lessons In French, will form a
class for Instruction In thai language.
Those who wish to Join the class are
Invited to meet Mliw Gilbert on any
Jay this week, her residence, iwt
Third street.

Capt. Ijtnwm. of the sehomr Hluhm,
which arrived In yesterday after
noon, :s day from Sun Francisco, si

i
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tin

I on

tiiilhi ring
the
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the

iriciiils
mat nc was to feel hi way the teriati i,th lieic and on t int
entire trip. The smoke from forest flams had he. n looking forward
tires extends out to so six hundred with imidi io Hie day which
mile from land, and the captain i (to the lapse of year the
that the condition .of :le r.t- - ond organising of the old

on ocean any. I Prc,.b tcrlau C.ait-.- p I

tnincinnisexiH-rler.ee- . it being Hie ory ihtircli oi thai

.unoiiK i ne vimium irom tne --oiinli y .... .. ., ,1... i, x... nj .i .'iimttiiio,uont Jmitxi ljuh.-- til..... I..
v .7 .V """'' lcurday Ufh. i.,1 in timt d.i, mid u
n'uiig, .1. LiiitiniMin, j. M. .vile.

Ueruian Hunke, Tonne's Klver; Tli -

dore Christian l'1luri..a l'rMH.I.,11 ..I. I

I1..-L-
.1

l,,vv,"
,n(ill

Anderson, IHH-- Ifl.vr.
Holmes, and

Kindred. Warrenton; Itlcruinl Uiny.
,1'latsop I'ity; Mlchado. l.eN
Clarke.

MornliiK suhjivt, "The
Power Holy
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The Past Trlumiihs of ,H'mt ""'' tiulu
and Its I'ltlmate Victory." These will

l'"
at M. X f ,h whu.h

at Roeobunr. Or., next Weilnelay, and
the pastor Is anxious to
Iht friend of prw.-n- t nt
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best
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of board will be ,'m"4m' "'"l at Hie open
held at S30 p. m. today. dlHr "d ''il- - H.ns. W. s. ilolt.

ot . O.

A at Mr ",'"l of t til- - city, and
C. J. office yesterday af- Stt'r''' r all i'r.-soy-

ternoon while of the lame l''ru" with K. ,. J.

to the His will come paid off One I I all

Len. by name, and West Indian. l,art '" ""' a.- -

when asked slpn the sten .ed "t,',' l' an ihoir
and his money, part "f J- v"lt, Mrs. F. J.

of which in trotd pieces, lie sv- - tt"J M'1- - Mii
sutrar at the turned Mr. and Miss

House, to of coins, and asked w hat " arren at the organ. Mis.

Hay.
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it Mr. replied th.x'. it Taylor kindly ramrvd the
dollar gold piece, and a s,,o. lr. Holt read

that If he he would give mn Vl'r' Interesting from farmer
all silver The man said th.it pastors of the church from Uev. l.oi
It was the first gold piece he had cvtr the tirst down to
seen, but was very glad to get It. Ilj 'he last. At the close of ihene cxi-r-

had been up In a silver e o.- - cises the visitors were called to I .
try. freshmems and well the Indies o' tLe

their part. l.ire
A party of men. am mg tents loaned by "ui'u

were Mr. Will W. W. had been uud a table IS leet
Corey, Superintendent W. I., long was loaded donu null
Robb, P. A. J. Megler and Har- - ttals and mid
ry Hamblett. the viands ones upyo- -

at 1:30 yesterday and tile measure, et there a
made a trip to Point. Sneak- - enough for each, for all. uud,
ing of the last night, :.V. from what uus I. ft. lor
.iiaoison said: I never saw a finer evermore. was ,i iii.t
piece work In my life. The gathering. The old settler of n ote
road bed built by is the than four score years us her-.- ' ard
very best that can be put up for moil-ther- e were his gray-heade- d smis uud
ey. They certainly know their busl less The hum in

land Is that the com- - remlulfreiu es of early d.').....pany is to have the b, st were and many old r.chool
road on the Pacific coast. fellows of pi years ago had by JIil.i
has reason to be proud of its celebration been

talk and launh our v ..

air. I . who was In the ed in their for years.
city says that the sop. and the iiiuuse looked :i 'ut

of the now is poll, and clean In a new of pan'
tics. He has Just from a trip it Is said, 1

in r.astern and states that fire- - the energy old Mr. Ward, wbi
gon will roll up a round his wife and daughter, Mrs. Win
for While Baker City h have with others been good Irion, is to
met a representative of the well :nun the old on L'ialswn riains

grocery house of Paxton &

Neb. That
stated Mr. the head

of the firm, who has been a
offered to bet Jin.000 a

days ago, or any part of It. that
would not only be but

would carry the state of Nebraska, U--

could only find one taker for bM.
travelling man named

representing a big house,
was also in Haker City, ami told Mr
Hradbury that his home was In

Neb., and that he lived In the
same with He stated
that before noni". lin.l win.-.-

Ills arrival lul'point
he Mr. M'

had offered to bet 11(10 em-- n Ih. r.
taken

That Hryan not carry his own
pr.-ci- t. his ow n city, bis own county,
his own state, or the
I'p to the time Mr. left

night. Mr. had re-
ceived no takers his offer.

U. S. Gov t Reports

superior to all
Tulle and roses are the fea-

tures of the Kummer

TO I'lKB A COLII I.V O.MS
Take Bromo
All refund the money If It
falls to cure. 2.--

c. For sale by Chas.

An set with Is the
folly

nitons
Hfutut

sf

SB

ton Sea for at T,,"'
uie r,sies-uon- n

10c and 23c per package.

OUR

A resort, at corner Bond
and 13th The finest brands of

cigars on hand. Call
and try us.

ft PETERSON.

The compound for
"8oap as it will

not the nor burn the
hands. It's the finest thing the world
for the bath. One trial will eonrlnc
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forward Taylor,

Fulton,
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Commission successor

affairs
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twenty

preferred letters
dollars.

Thompson, orgauixcr.

Plains had done Three
business (km.ily loarlmil
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Corey Druthers
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It evident railroad

determined narrated
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business country dress

aliut, largely
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Another Kair-ehil-
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Mi litl-- KKl'L'l'.UCANlSM.

I'.iitliUNiaslic iialheiiug in I crluw it.

but Flictioii at olney.

Last evening at Ooble Hall the l'i
perto.in Club was organized
amidst lie- - greatest enthusiasm ' l ex
iiiuiteii m Astoria. The meeting was
called by A. T. Urakke, president of
the old i.nd liariu-l- club. The
hall was lillnl to oveillow Ing. Mr. Jno.
Knbeig was made
and W. K. Meiiregor seen tary ,.f the
mooting. ( institution any bylaws wen

in Portland, to which l - liristened
accompanied "'" ' "nl " Ki,ll' ' l'lul'- lv''"Hradbury, that he

..

following propositions
would

Bradbury

Royal Baking Powder
others.

druggists

Druggist.

gerns
fashionable .

Sal baths
Jirug

CORNER.

gentleman's

ANDERSON

In

liuntlini

CctvnioliUw.

Mct'ormac,

Mckinley.

Hl.uiie

temporary

inanonl organization was effected by
tile election of the following olllcers:

Pr.-sii- nt, John Knl.erg.
W. I!. Painter.

Sis retary, A. T. lliakke.
Treasurer, V. F. Mc
It was decided to hold meetings of

tho club each Saturday night during
the campaign. After the organization
was compleieii, Mr. Moore, of the t'oeur
d'Alene mines, himself a practical
miner, made an eloquent udrcss during
whii-- he told how silver und leiol were
extract') from the on-- s and were sold
on the telegraphic Imdon limitations
for gold, lie gave a practical illus- -

tra'ion of the effects of free silver on
the mining business.

'. J. Curtis delivered a stirring ad-

dress in which he urged the opening of
tho factories instead of the silver
mines, which he said wan the only way
to get in circulation amongst the
pw.ple. Judge Nelwm, Andrew lnlgity
and Fred Johnson also iniido speeches.
Mr. lit alike made a abort address In
In which he told about Norway, whore
only i,m,im people live, but which has
never yet bad a dlHluiliance on account
of money, tle-l- mom y good in

of the world.
from fie Young Men's

McKIniey and Hobai'i Club and the
McKIniey Club were I esent during the
meeting. A large I imbi-- r of ladles
wen; present and tli hall was taste-
fully dei.oru.ted witn ugs, bunting und
Pictures.

About 6 o'clock last evening Judge
Taylor, delegations from the Young
Men's McKIniey and lobart Club, and
a number of others, including Sheriff
ilare, went out to (dn-- where a meet-
ing was held, and at which Judge Tay-
lor had been invited to an ad-
dress, irpon arrival there It was learn
ed that a large mi:jiber of Iiemociats
and Populist from the city were uluo

ih

the

Mine

WARRENTON
Columbia Harbor
Land Co.

CORNER...

BOND and
ELEVENTH STS.

Ma on application.

New Things

aiso and

at a or on this
There, are hundreds of sell thlllKL lll.'llt

no two alike. In make, style, tlnlnh and Voti h
neral

li- -

appi-araiic- there noililiii! n.. n. ir hk.iIu. at ma. I.. i.., - ti-- -- i.
will lumparv with a .un iia,in mi up-l.i- - Is loov sale.

&

ST,

ill attendance. Among the number
were Silas II. Smith. A. M. Smlih. Jno.
i:. liraike, W. A. LaForce. A. Leber- -

man, J. W. Williams and others These
Kcmicmen ciaimiM mat they nu.l Inen
invited to take part In a Joint debate
Judge Taylor did not understand that
there niM to be a Joint debate, and had
rinelved no notice to that effect, lb
very generously, however, offered to dl
vhle the time with the Pemocrals ulul
Populists but his otter was not accepted
I lie latter people held an ipp.wltloii
meeting on the outside, while Judge
laylor delivered one of his chum, lei
i.siic convincing speeches to the large
audience- In the hall. Sheriff Hare,
however, took up the cudgels with the
1'cniocra.tic speakers. Messrs. Silas It.
Smith and Miller, on the outside, and
held his own. The affair was
unfortunate and uixm the return of the
party to the city many of the Ivnio-cral- s

expressed their regret that tint
mistake had occurred.

tSKTS A NF.W TRIAL.

San Francisco, Sept. he supreme
court has ordered a new trial for Al"ii- -

J. Whltemun who was sentenced to
nine years' Imprisonment for forgery.
Whlti-mai- i was at one time a million-
aire. He Inherited a fortune and be-

came prominent In Michigan and Min-

nesota politics. He was elected may ,r
"f Iiuluih und state senator in u.
.Minnesota legislature. He bis for-

tune and came west. In San Fram-ln-- i

he p,w.-- as a man of wealth and
went Into good society. Finally lie
cashed a ohii k for at the Hank of
California. The check was drawn by
Arthur Dixon but the bank knew of
no such man. Wlilteman was arreted
In New York, and brought here for
trial. He coiitemb-- that the check mis
not forged, but was given to him by
his friend IMxon. The latter could not
be found and Wlilteman was found
guilty. The supreme court holds that
me ioni-- II emit III IllloWlllg Other
checks to bc. Introduced as evidence,

Were alleged to be forged, bill
which were not proved to be so.

roitTI.AMl KXriiSITIciN.

The White foliar Line will have
round trip tickets on sale, to I'oi tland,
September 2.ld and 21th. and (iciob.--
Ih and 7th. at one fare for the round

trip. Tickets good going onlv on ibiie
f sale, and good retiirnlmr w H bin 1. ,,

lays from date of sale. Tickets good
on steamers T. J. Potter, lliilley (iul- -

H. Tliompson and' Telephone.

Notice for Bids.
I'roiKiHulH nre naked for tuning 11'iout

I'Hiil siiuare yards on the Kbivel riot.
grounds. Turf In lie tliree i ni in h Dili I.

losely , , I and rolled, of cloy,.-cro;i- d
white clover and free from weeds and
wild grasses.

Klght reserved to reject any or ,!l

Ids.
State price per Ffimre yard.
I'lds to be closed October 3d.
Address KLAVKL JIOTKL CO.,

Klavel, Oregon,

We fxprct to
Iciive Astoria mon J

Wfi'va
pxif.'it(;

this time on
Helling poodH for almost

Tliink of lu Ar-
cade its prices and you
will realize how much the
other stores will have to pi.rV
their figures to meet them
Come now. Don't wait till
your neighbor has ohtained
the heH hargains and then
say you wish-yo- had heen
rnoie for i'l'h like

up money.

the

If you will look into tin munition you will hi-- tlmt

i tho t ri'iiiii o( wist hiilf ii'4irty . Tho H'lilpr of
is lu-ro- , aiul us mi invest mem fop luisint'ss or u lioino

tlit'iv is nothing to i u a it in the wholo In

WARRENTON
lots apt nil lari', full sizo, f)i)x I (10. l'licfH ninjjt' from $lf0
to '.,,'iii fiu'li. SuM on Tt'cuis to Hiiit. Huvo
your rilling1
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Agents for Bazar Patterns
-- nvmmiSP ani Maejlonl Francesco

Kid Gloves

liavt- - liiiiii
.Miliiiil'ii'turris, It" Mux .Iihltl
t'lltilO i.t

SAMPLES in...

ffltlifiiliil Cloak
Louis,

todies' Jackets, Capes Fall Wraps
Misses Children's Garments

discount GO CRNTS dollar
;daio llisl uniinriil for money

unity Mtt !h.1M j,oi nould shmldv.
ma) i.i.eot I.mki

that sample itar.jthls hmsoii.

rtcALLEN McDonnell
POPULAR DRV GOODS HOUSE

470-47- 2 COMMERCIAL ASTORIA.
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WARRBNTON

Oregon Industrial Exposition
PORTLAND. OUt-UO-

SliPT. 19 TO OCT. 17
Tlic Rival 0.11111 the I'iKllic N"i tlict, AKi Culture. II. llcul-tin- e,

I'islu-i-KN- .Mine. Maiiiil'ovlin .Machinery, riiiiprl.ilion, niils; mid (iniiiicrcv- - I'cpi'vsciitcj
ciiiiii'lctcly lluiti cr befmc.

Grand Bani Concert Every Afternoon and Evening
MTAIU UTKACTIONS KVKKY NUiHT

Lowest Rates Lvcr n.ttlo on All Transportation Lines
ADMISSION. 25c; CHILDREN. 10c

far thiliit sp.u-c- .ipi'lv t.rn. rijkff. Sup?tiif mlcst. biilitlsq
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TIME CARD
OK THIS

Astoria & Columbia River

11 Monday, ;'. (,. tialns on the A. and f, U. It. will run

Leave at T.'u a. dally.
Iave Seaside tit p. m. dal'y cie, Sunday.
leave Seaside at t p. 111. Sunday.
Leave Astoria at ! a. 111. dally.
I.eavo Aslorlii at 4.1a p. m. dully e, cpl Sunday.
Leave Astoria at r,..;o p. m. Sunday.

R. L. Boyle & Co.

!

UAILUOAl).

Real
Estate

LOANS AND INVESTMENTS

COMMI-KC'IM- , HT.

C. A. HANSON

Cash Grocer
B7J

CO.M.MI'.ia'lAI. STKi:r,T

thp.
VJI- -i 1... A ,jc0HT

f OH
Corner Clf'NTI l:Vir--

and nth Ms.
AI.I.X CAMI'lll I.I. ,

uThe Lo!vre',
ASTOKIA bOKI.IKll S

niNTIiRTAINM HINT MALL
:i I i.imiiih

Flue Mii-l- e. lOilni-- of All liliula.
Xiignllleeiil IIiik.

CVIiKVTHINfi I IIIST-UA-

Cood Order and Eveiybody's Rights
HIIIK II.V OIlSKI.'M-.li- .

ivn

ASTOHIA IKON WOHKSi
Cenn.mlv bl.Juutof hi kuiti, Akturla

Gonprnl M.iohinists and Uihk.r Mukesr
I iri Marfui! wink, Ste.im

biut .in,! Canniy Wuik 4 Stlalty.
fvEtngft All Mui 10 OrJM t

Mmrl N,.lr..

John fox.. ..President and Riip'rlntendtnt
A- - L. Vox Viti! President
(). H. Prael Rnerntary
First Matlonai Bunk, Treasurer

( 'lo;ik of Si. tlirir

11

nunc

Mm l.ss,

m

prnp.

S

T

of

WA.vra
;iiai anlei-,1- .

V. F. I.KHTKK,

WANTKD.

Sewing. Sallsfa, tlort
('nil on ad, Inns 42:

I'ntli slrii-l- . eity.

WANTKIi Two table boarder, n;

pilvute family; iuilrei.a II, cur
Asloi Inn.

Wanted-- pupils on the plnno!
Miss Marilia I.. OHImtI, l!i Third
Hlleel,

flit tit .flN k.t Hah fur nun ami women
for easy homo work. No books

No experience. Ilonaflde-offer- .

No Send stamp fori
work and partlcnlura. K. UIOHMANN,.
L'13 H. .Sixth street. Philadelphia, In.

Hl'.NT
suite or single,
vol Ilrlck.

Pupt.

Cateh.

FOR RENT.

riHims, en
Iwiulre nsim 17, Kla- -

l''"K KMNV Two hamlsome, well-light-

rooms, for olllee purpose only,
situated over Hie Western lUilon Tole- -
griiph olllee. Apply to Alex. Campbell,
The Com.

Poll II KNT -- Tliree r four rooms.
with hoard. Mrs. K. C. Hidden, corner
''til rind H1111110 street,
Poll ItKNT-New- ly furnished room;
hot and cold baths; call at this oftlce.

POP. IllONT -- Three furnished "room
with or without board. Apply 181 7th
Slleet.

FOll PALE.

POt SALU-12-ro- om Lodging House.
On rally located; cheap lease; bar-
gain. Astoria Land and Inv. Co., 3C5

t'ommerelal street.

JAPANKHIC ClOODH Firework
Just out -- Just received Just what you
want -- til Wing Lee'a, C Commercial
Hi t ee t. '

or

BREMNFiR & HOLMES
niucUnmltlin.

Mpnclal attention Oaid to itsmmlmat r.pairing, llrst-cla- s honMihoelng, eta
LOGGING CAJVIP niOUK 1 SPECIALTY-

17 Olney itreet, butwecn Third aod
and Tourth. Astoria, Or. ;


